
Horsham District }{eighbourhood Watch Association

Commisee Meeti*g

Moaday l2e Ar:gust Z*t9

7.15pm

So&thwater Leisure Centre,

Fevetsey Road, S*uthwater, R}II3 gXZ

V/eb- hr:rslra nr nhvu. btck.cr:" uit

Email- horshamnhw@gmail.com

Attendee$: * Denotes Cornmittee

*Ken Broasrfiold (FlB) - Secretary alrd Street C*ordiratcr

#Andrew Moffat (Ahd) - Chaiunan

*Arihw Carden (AC) - Liaison OfEcer

*Nicky Fuller {tr..If) - Minutes Secretary

*Mftrtirl Bnrton {fulB} - $treet Csordin&tsr

*Jackie Raader tlR) - Street Coardinator

*Barrie Lace [BL] Area Coordinator/JNHW

Carly Jenkins (CJ)- IqH Wa,rdr*s Superviscr

*Tony George (TG) - Junior NHW

*Trisha Lane {TL}

Mary trrcns (trvff)- Area Co*rdinatar

Apolcgies *MichaeX h{eale {MN} -
Kentell (PK)- Area Coorrlinator, - Area Coordinator, Grace Whellarns {GW * Sa'€et

Area Coordinator Biltriagshurst, Val Cornper (VC]- AreaCoordinator, *Steve Guz.y (3G) -
Coordinat<rr, *Marc Bry*nt- Chair and Coordinater Hcrsham Trafaigar and Wa$rharn

* Introductis&s from crreryone in the room and welcome to Carly Jenkins {CJ}
ths new NH lYardens Supervisor" trYelcorne back to Sgt Peter Allan (PA)

r Thanks for everything he does and Happy g$th Birthday to Tony George (TG)
and again to Arthur Carden (lLC) who has no$r erossed the 9S line.

r It has been a vflry busy summer so thanks to everyone fur their hard work"

Andrew Mof,fat (Al"$ stressed the importance of the NHW presence at the

outdoor events in the Horshalu District; it keeps NHIY in the vision ofthe
pt&lic"

r We ra*de S131 *ver the sl:muler with the Lecky Bip and with donatiors in the

colleeting tins"
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2. Action from previous Meetings (tlngoing)

R*f 2S19 Desrriptian snd Undate Contact
AP1 PA tCI speak with KB with regards what infnrrnation would be

useful to put on Facebook. Ongoing
PA/KB

AP3 Ken Broornfield {KB} to liaise with Martin Brutcn {Mts} re
rnoving of various 'committee' items" Complete

KB

AP4 AC to &ed the views regardlng Alerf nnember back at the next
Federation Meeting. C omplete

AC

AF5 AM t* ask the question at the JAG with regards initiatives to do
with road safety, Onsoing- AM will check with Greg Charman

AM

AP6 KB to speak to a resident of Pollards Drive in fuphrym with
regards a question about cold calling. The .H&fti&got reply to
KB's mail. Closed 

k'b"

KS

AP7 KB to review Constitution to ensure ffi etc is 10CI% clear
and'watertight' On going *-\%J

KB

AP8 KB to drop items ta AC *r 
ffi* 

Hospital Fete Complete KS

APq Steve Grry {SG) to seqd frer&sflall devel*pers asking for
finaneial suppart fornf&ff Wnot present at the meeting so

carried forward. % %

SG

Sus*ex Poliee Updffie\ffidflse ussion- Irufature this Agenda itern wiil be iteffr 2 so that
tlte police can ler,vffiat?ht after

3. Sus*ex Poliee Updffie\ffidflscussion- Irufature this Agenda itern wiil be iteffr 2 s$

tlte po{ice can ler,vffiatpht after
1)AM suggested that quesBons for PA be sent in advance in orderthat PA *an give us a

fully cornprehensive ansv/€r.

2)KB has alsa asked that questions from the weekly bultretins be given ta hirn in advence of
a rneeting in order that he can investigate first. Ire addition, if there is s*mething specific
that s*mecne nee-ds more infcrmation about ttren feel f,ree to contact hi*r by email too"

3) PA said there is general infonnation oo the website- 'Ask the Police' *uat might be useful
and interesting to rnembers as weltr as the pubiic. MB and Mary {rons {Mf} suggested that
a link to this website was put on the NHW website as well as a Xink to, 'frequently asked

questions' which would be helpful.
4)MI has offered tCI link with Janice and Lindsay to cornpile a list of,thsse frequently asked

questioas.
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5) 101 response time is now at I rninutes so the response time is coming down; this was seen

as a positive step for 101.

6) PA- there is a change in personnel in the Police.

a) Chief Inspectcr Sarah Leadbeatter - New District Commander. Based ia Worthing but

travels
b) $uperintendent Miles Ockwell- Head of Neighbourhood Pclicing, West Sussex.

c) Inspector Allan Lowe-
d) (Acting) Inspectcr Jim Loader- Prevention team for Horsham, Worthing and Adur.

e) Sgt. Peter Atrlan- Preventicn tearn for Horsham, Worthiag and Adur,

7) bffi asked if,Horsham Police $tation will remain open as at one point there was talk of it

functions in the police are collaborated e,g" Finance, a

Harsham is a large town so the Police Station is likelyHarsham is a large town so the -Polrce lit&tlon ls nKetftf
8) Vehicte Crime stats- Quarier May to July 2019 compa$d

hefbre- 
-}\

same time the year

CI Interference (trying car doors rise from 12kel16 (+4)

o Theft ( stealing frorn car) - rise 80 (+28)

o with regards a spate of car crime

had alarms an#cr Ring daorbells etc. PA said ho will look at the letter that goes

out to people after a crime to see what it says. PA highlidrted the fact that

CCTY can be registered on Alert agarn and encouraged NHW to highlight this

again with the members.

9)PA statsd that cver the last year 18 crimes are reported on average, cn a darly basis

4. trIorcham llistrict Neighbourhood Wardenr
I " AC welcomed CJ and said that NHW me delighted that we can link with the NH

Wardens to supportthe Horsham Distrist.
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in functions etc- but

o AC asked if it is I
this is likely qs not just tr5r one car"

8) The ralling year for dwe&$"b\Sglades (dwelling- sheds and garages included to where

ffil 
* has highttsht(S$Iem re Steyning on ALERT about 6 weeks

someonerives)T 
;Jffi:*ffi*;;:a positive step"

o MI said



2" CJ's role is one of dedicated line management. There are now 7 tearns (2 in each

team) across the district. Her role is to support the lffardens. trt is about raising the
profile about what the Wardens can do and work with other partnerships such as NHIV
and Age UK Horsham District, The Wardens are based in the communities.
The Wardens have powers to enforce and can issue fixed penalties such as Anti-social
behaviour in some instances.

The areas that me covered in the role include school parking and anti-social bshaviour
and the perception of,you*g peaple. Also there are priorities within each area and the

Wardens evidence the work they do on a monthly basis. IVloving forward, the lVardens

are providiug statistics to challenge/support what goes on in fhe cornmunity. This can

be read on earh ofthe parish websites.

5. Trisha Lane {TL} asked for the names of the Wardens who cover Highwood Mitrl and

tlre narnes were gtver. CJ said that North Horsham isn't covered but that Trafalgar,

Denne and Fsrest are covered. TL said that they get lots qfphone calls &onn residents

_J-

4-

of Highwood Mill and said that it woerld be good to
support the work that they do.

wi& the $fardens to

6. AC asked ifthe W'ardens are subsidise.d said that some ofthe schemes are

for 2 years and athers are for 3 so it iEi that they spend as much tirne in the

Parishes as possible and be a prese4cbffighbourhood/Parish Councils set the
priorities for their'Wardens.
CJ said that the Wardens hape a ft{p#able older person's list.7.

8.

that they don't
9. AM asked how

of a pattem.
have occurred through the activities of the lVardens. MB

said that he had dnly praise for the W'ardens and Nicky Fuller fff) agreed.

10.M8 asked ahut the beggars in East Streel CJ said that it is a constant battle but that
the Wardens are doing the best that they can.

11.Tony George {TG} asked CJ to pass on the request for support finding volunteers for
JNHW.

5. Date of next hfieetings

. Sussex NHW Federation- 
.Wed 

4e Sept, Lewes- KB and Steve Guzry (8G) to afiend.
. HDNHWA AGM - Monday 16e September Bitrlingshurst Conmrunity Cenhe.
. Monday 18e November - ?,15pm Southwater Leisure Centre.

6. Approval of the minutes of the 2Ql9 Committee Meeting
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IVfinutes Approve -proposed - TL

Minutes Approved- seconded - MB

7" Commiffee Rep*rts- tlighlights
r Chairman: See website far full report
I Seerctary: See website for futrI report
. Trsasurer: N<*hing ta repart
c Jumiar I{I{lV: See website f,cr full report
) Liai**n; Nct asked this tirne

8. Feedhaek fo the e*mmittee
A" AC report f,r*m the Netw*rk Sumrmer Seminar 9tb August 2&19

Tke Future of Neighbotrfhood Eafch
rather tha* in

reducing crirne and fear of crime; organising li , diseussicns about

elderly drivers, and cther events t* create with other badies to
improve our neighbaurhcod, rather than report cp&fffud keep an eye on our

nelghbours, &*
iorfi*IyThe curent missicn statement adoptedgtioflly is "Bti*g neighb*urs together to create

strcng, &iendly, aetive cornmuniti"s*"ltffino mentisn of crime"

ThE rcle af Co**rdirators K \**
Co*ordinators now need tc for neighbourhocd activities rather fhan

principally mss$ags

A new, much sirnplfuway for people t* register witk Alert witrl become avaitrable in the

next 3 months, and all members willbe e&couraged to register, alld then receive
m€$sages direct rather ttran via their co-crdinator

. AC had the impression that he lryas a trone vaice when *lljecting to the new f*cus
but he got the inrpression that the people attending the seminar wffre suppartive.

. AIv{ asked haw mafiy people &am London based schemes were there as cppcsed to
Rural cpeiations like Horstum" AC said that he thought there were mtlrs Lcadon
based peaple"

. MB said that he stsrted up his scheme because he wanted to alert people to what

was gaing on in the area. He has alsa run street parties to link people and this has

been p*sitive"
r MI said that she doesn't see why we can't do a bit of both and NF agreed. Ifthe

events t&at care abaut crmmunities are put on then it might create a stronger

communiry.
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. Social media is a huge communication device and has changed the way
connmunities operate.

. AM said that we must to continue to allow people at the local authority to decide

what they want ta have a bottorn up approach.
. Also, is there a risk of losing coordinators if we have a direct approach with

sveryone on Alert. What happens to the otherpeople in the strset who aren't signed

up to Alert.
. ${B asked what support we give the Street Cocrdinators. futraybe we need to

ensourage them more to csnnect with their communify.
. KB asked ifthere were any 'tool kits' or library information that r:nderpin this new

idea. AC said that there are lots of tool kits being delivered to support these ideas.

. KB would be interested in how this would be run at Federation level.

'r MI sugested that we need to ask people for their views. Everyone agreed"

. Jackie Reader (IR) already put everyone in her area orttlp: mailing list and signs

everyone up to Alert. She conflrmed that a lady nas (rfo\p and JR re*eived

confirmation that she had registered. The tady tfi{I6*h* she is only getting

one message from Alert. i Y
. 

ffi;.rd 
under GDPR you should not 

K$,ion 
so how did the systenn do

,d.*\S
ru},,i

. ffi: we ne€d to find out rnore ,r*r#*h. AGM. AM asked AC to talk to
Derek Prafi with our ssncemffi andlikhli$rt ttre fact that we need to keep our

bottorn up approach where lies with the coordinator.

. In addition" the agreed that it is vitel that the Coordinators need to know
who their 'e 

need to involve members and let them kncw when

there are

B. Summer Events- Seven *ttended
. All done with f.131 mised &om the Lucky Dips

C. Joint Action Group (JAGF 9th July

AM hightighted the fallowing point &om this meeting-

o Kithurst Park car park in Storrington has had break ins.

o Slkfold and Highwood Estate have had issues.

o Roffey has had d*g dealing; the Police are investigatlng.
c Peter Burgess is an HDC Councillor whc is now CIn the JAG committee

o Car crirne has f,allen-
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9. Sacial Medie Update
I MB has started a Twitter ascount for NHW Homharn and ftels that Faceboak

shauld be updated more regularlY"

10, Open Forurn
o AC feels that the Coordinators need to get together to learn things" MI has

invited p€ople to do this in the past but did nct get a terribly positive response.

MI said &at she is happy to give it a try again with a talk an a particular subject.

AC used to hold meetings with all his cacrdinators. He is h*ppy to support fufI

with this trial.

O JI('

11. 2OI9 AGM
; hdd* l6e Septembe4 7-n5pm - niffiog,qgffi*unity Cenke

c :Xdaker- Jahn Hafwar"d-CriryW ofNational Neighbourhood Watch

Networtrr m* \
o Guest speaker from Sussqx e{te#il be canfinned in due caurse.

o tutrX, MB and AC gave apotpie,$or the AGM-
o MI was asked if she *nutd sM on the ccmmittee. She has agreed.

., 
";: 

:::Li*,o,square,scu,hwa,er
tr2.Evexts Updat

. Sou?hwater

I Speratian Tinsel- Saturday tr4e December- Harsham Town Cenfre. More iaf,orrnation

is needed abcut this"

X.3"Any cther business
e The travellers irl Yictoria Road Rec have no\tr moYed on"

Mts told the Committee abaut the Community Lottery" Charities can be nominated so

filaybe we should encourage our Cc*rdinators to sign up. AM said this is worth further

investigatian"

NF expressed her csncern to TG about his com&litment to JNHW. She said that TG

should not fee[ that he can't step away &orn JNHIV because no cne has corne fanrard

ta take ovsr from him; it is nct fair to expect this from him" MB will put out some

JR asked h*w many AC's there are. AC saiq
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information and try and encourage support for JNF{IV and AM will speak to Greg

Charman and see if he has arry suggestions.

Meeting Clased- 9"52 pm

18 lYovember,2019
Page

iation rnd U
AC to forward eontact infonnation f,ar Janiee and l-indsay to tr!4tr.

MI will conryile a list of,these questions for review at the

KB to advise the cocrdinators of the changes in Police personnel

via ALERT
PA to look at the tretter that goes out to victims ofQrglary to see

if it rnentions alams
CJ said that she will make sure that the contficttrtt*lsTor the
Wardens get sent to NHW and KB will seld oEryF-the

CJ said that she will ask the W

AC to contact Derek Pratt and highlight the faet
that we needto keep our approach vrhere the authority

a Coordinators meet where ACMI and AC will link to
will talk on a rar$i

support for JNH1V and AM to speak

PA to speak with KB with regards what iaforrration would be
useful to put an Facebaok Ongoing

AM to ask the question at the JAG with regards initiatives to do
with road safetv Onsoi
KB to review Constitution to ensure wording etc is 100% clear
and owatertisht' Onsoi
SG to send letter to all developers asking for financial support for

not oresent at the meetins so ca:rietl forward.

Sig*ed:

Andrew J.
@,tlt.-
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